Laleure Vineyards & Winery is now open for the 2018 season. We welcome you to try out wines, check out
our tasting room, and bring some snacks to enjoy either inside or on our outdoor viewing deck
Click Here for Laleure Website
OPEN MIC June 1
Laleure Vineyards & Winery hosts
open mic this Friday June 1 with Joe
Fritz moderating the event . Relax on
our deck, listen to some great performers, and remember that you are
always welcome bring some snacks to
enjoy.
If you care to share your talents, we
welcome you to bring your voice and/
or an instrument and perform a few
tunes

Vineyards in Fall 2017

News from the Vineyard
The 2018 vineyard season is progressing well, with all trellis work, pruning, and tying complete. Un-mounding, shoot
positioning, and suckering are well under way
News from the winery
Now that the spring vineyard work is well under control, we can begin bottling. We have lots of bottling work to do for
earlier vintages, and

2018 Events

The Laleure website now contains the events already scheduled for 2018. Under the Entertainment tab you can check out
the artists websites as well as see a description of the kind of music they like to perform. Laleure Entertainment

Open Mic with Joe Fritz

Friday June 1

7:00 pm

We expect lots of talented musicians to play their favorite tunes for you. If you like
to sing, or play an instrument and want to show off your talent please join
us. Check in with Joe when you arrive

Andrew Bonnis

Friday June 15

7:00 pm

Andrew Bonnis

Joe Fritz Band

Friday June 22

7:00 pm

Great tunes, guitar, voice by Joe, accompanied on drums by Rick H

Paul Borger

Friday June 29

7:00 pm

Blues guitar, slide, great tunes

Steve Madewell

Friday July 6

7:00 pm

Steve brings his songwriting and incredibl acoustic guitar talent to Laleure each year
" Steve Madewell

Troubadours of Divine Bliss

Friday July 13

7:00 pm

"Troubadours of Divine Bliss are an award-winning, internationally touring duo from
Louisville,KY with guitar, accordion and harmonies "soft as Spanish Moss and
Smooth as Kentucky Bourbon." They have been voted Best Folk Band in New Orleans, LA & Louisville, KY. Their music weaves in and out of genres...it's AmericanaSpirit, AcousticVaudeville, GypsyBluegrass, SoulFolk- "Music that could melt a stone
statue" BBC Radio Liverpool " Troubadours of Divine Bliss

The Mighty Duo

Friday July 20

7:00 pm

"The Mighty Duo performs an extensive list of original songs while sprinkling in
handfuls of well-known covers from the 60s to present day. Featuring a blended
rock, folk, and Americana signature sound, The Mighty Duo is Tom Eddy,
(percussion, backing vocals) and Mark Ostrander (guitar, harmonica, vocals)" The
Mighty Duo

Hiram Stumblers & Full Moon Friday July 27
Celebration

7:00 pm

"The Stumblers, a five-piece bluegrass band, have been playing all over NE Ohio for
the last ten years. They bring high energy music you can dance and sing along
to" The Hiram Stumblers

Cowboy Jerry G

Friday August 3

7:00 pm

Saturday Aug 4

Afternoon

Jerry comes to us from the range in Wyoming for COWBOY NIGHT - come dressed
for this if so inclined!
Hayrides, and country/Americana music to be announced

Laleure Vineyards started growing grapes in Parkman, Ohio in 1997. Laleure is a small boutique winery dedicated to producing high quality wines made primarily from vinifera grapes grown on the property. The varietals offered include Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Cabernet franc Riesling, Vignoles, and Chambourcin.
Please “Like” us on Laleure Facebook and check us out at Laleure Instagram to catch the latest news and events from Laleure

17335 Nash Rd. / Route 88
Parkman, OH 44080

Phone 440 548 5120
For GPS use Middlefield, OH 44062

Special Pinot Event
Laleure Vineyards joins Northeast Ohio to celebrate Pinot wines
Wine growers across the globe have identified several regions where Pinot can flourish. Historically, the Pinot Belt consists of
small unique places in the cooler climates of the northern Hemisphere, such as Burgundy in France and Oregon’s Willamette
Valley.
Now another vibrant Pinot wine community has emerged within the Pinot Belt along the southern shore of Lake Erie in the
vineyards of the Grand River Valley Region. Visit these estate wineries to taste and enjoy the elusive, sought after and holy
grail of wines – The Pinots. Notoriously difficult to grow, Pinot only does well in cooler climates, and tucked away places such
as our own. These delicate grapes produce some of the most haunting, brilliant and ancient flavors on earth.
Join us for PINOT QUEST 2018 | JUNE 1-30 Wine lovers can join the Great Pinot Quest event by purchasing a serialized trail
card for $30 or $25 for OGIC VIP members at any of the participating wineries. Each card holder will receive 2 tastes of a pinot
wine at each of the wineries. The Pinot Quest event runs through the month of June however, customers are welcome to visit
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